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Working with the Metropolitan Media 
Abstract 
Some three years ago administrators of the Agricultural Research Center at WSU became sufficiently 
concerned over the need for more and better communications with urban audiences that they funded a 
position in the information office for an agricultural research writer. 
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Working with the Metropolitan Media ' 
Terence L. Day 
SOME THREE YEARS AGO adm ini strators of the Agricultural 
Re sea rch Cen le r at WSU becAme sufficie ntly concerned ove r the need for 
more and beller communications with urban audiences that the y funded a 
position in the information office for an agricultural resea rch write r. 
They hired me. 
In Washington. through the position that I occupy, we are lakinga highl y 
pe rsona l approach to the metropolitan press. I'm hopeful that this 
approach wi ll become more popu lar in College of Agric ulture information 
programs. including our own. Perhaps I should acknowledge at thi s point 
what we a ll know, Some other states preceded Washington in thi s 
technique ...... and with great success . 
You may have heard about the bo y who came home with a brand new 
basketball. He was practici ng hi s dribbling in the li ving roo m when hi s 
father looked up from his newspaper. 
"Where'd you get the bas ketball ?" 
The son said he round it. 
"Well, why don't you take it down to the playground and shoot a rew 
baskets?" the rat he r asked. 
" I'd better not. " the so n replied . " I might run into the boy I round it 
rrom." 
That 's how 1 feel making thi s prese ntation to this group. 
Well , at least I can tell you how we shoot baskets in Was hington. 
I said our approach was highl y persona l. That 's really the bedroc k of our 
polic y ror dealing with the metropolitan press . 
• Prescnled 10 the 591h Annual ConferelU;e of Ihe American Associalion of Agricultural 
College Editors. University of Hawaii. July 8- 10.1975. 
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If time permits we witl cover the following aspects of my work with the 
urban media: 
-Determining urban newsmen 's attitudes and needs ... and taitoring 
information programs and practices to take advantage of circumstances 
existing in the news industry . 
- Increasing utilization of news releases and photographs. 
-Feature writing for selected outlets . 
-Liaison with writers and editors. 
But first, some brief background. Geography is a great handicap to us in 
Washington. Pullman is a six-hour drive from the Puget Sound . It is two 
hours from Spokane. And, technically speaking, these are the on ly places 
in the state with metropolitan newspapers. There are two in Seattle, the 
Posf-/melligellcer with 198 ,000 subscribers and the Times with 232.000 
subscribers. The Puget Sound has one other met , the Tacoma 
News-Tribune with 96,000 subscribe rs, but I am excluding it from this 
presentation because WSU has a branch station just outside Tacoma where 
Ear! Otis operates a one-man information shop and I pretty much leave the 
News-Tribllne lip to him. 
In Spokane there are two sma ll me ts, the Review with a circu lation of 
83.000 and the Chronicle with 68.000 subscribe rs . In addition there are 17 
other daily newspapers with circulatio ns ranging from 5.000 to 
42,000 .. . ...... with most running in the 20,000/30,000 range,l 
Although I work with all of the state's dailies, and with the Associated 
Press bureaus in Spokane and Seatt le, I unabashed ly concentrate on the 
four newspapers in Seatt le and Spokane. 
Determining Needs and Opportunities 
As we embarked on this program to improve our communications with 
the urban press , one of my first tas ks was to ge t to know the newspapers 
and their editors ... to determine their interests .. . needs ... prejudices ... 
policies ... and what-not. 
My first step was to begin reading five newspapers every day, both 
Seattle papers, both Spokane pape rs, and one of the medium size dai lies in 
the state. 
I still do this quite religiously. How can I maintain a keen news sense 
without reading the pape rs? Without knowing what edi tors think is 
important at the moment? 
Next, I visited the urban newspape rs, let them know I was on board at 
WSU as a liaison with their staffs, and to determine how we cou ld improve 
our relat!onsh ips. 
All clrculahon ligures from the 1975 Edllor & Publisher Inlernahonal Year Book. 
pp265-268. Figures are rounded down [0 [he nearest thousand. 
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I became acquainted with their sta rr assignments and bcgan 10 gel to 
know se lecled editors and write rs, I also round out that IWO of the four mets 
tha t I work wit h we re automat icall y filing our ne ws releases in the waste 
baske t ... un opened! 
Wh y? 
The Times tras hed them .... because they got st ung a few times by 
running a news release in the evening edit ion only to discover. 100 
late to do anything abou t it , that the ir com pet itor had the same story 
in it s morning ed ition the same day. They even had the misfortune of 
putting a WSU release on an early, inside page, only to have th e P- l beat 
them wi th the same story by a day and a half. 
They just weren't interested in having any more of those ex pe riences. 
In Spokane we had a si milar problem. 
Solution ... an alternating schedule. The Seattle Times and the Spokane 
ChrOllicle get one re lease. The Seatt le Post-Illtelligellcer and Spokesman 
Review the ne x!. The ed itors are happy. and ollr news is ge tti ng in a ll four 
ne wspapers . 
I should make it perfectly clea r, this alternating sched ul e is used onl y for 
my features . Extension information speciali sts are not using it. There' s a 
rea l danger here. We haven' t been burned ye t. But if we don't apply this 
alternati ng schedu le for news releases across the board it 'sjust a matte r or 
time until we jeopardize the whole system. 
I don', re ligiously follow the alte rnating schedule. If! have a feature thai 
stands a signifi cantl y better chance at one pape r than another I violate the 
schedule and send it where I thi nk it should go. Simila rl y, on significant 
spot news the story goes to the newspaper, or news papers, th ai can handle 
it best. 
I try to compensate on the alternat ing schedule by giving "make-up" 
stories, 
My initi a l philoso phy or how to work with the met ropo lit an pre SS was 
reinforced by earl y contacts with urban news men, and led to cont inued 
freq uent face- Io-face contacts, supplemented with telep hone contac ts 
when appropriate. 
I try to trave l once a mont h. usually a four or fi ve-day trip around the 
state. 
One cardinal rule I've established for my personal contacts - I never 
walk into a newsroom without having read the latest edit ions of both my 
contact's paper and his competitor's, While on the road [ buy a copy of 
every news paper on the newss tands in every town I visit. And I read them. 
to expand my knowledge of all of th e news papers in Washington. [ eve n do 
thi s while trave ling out-of-state. 
Do yo u have any idea how many news papers you can bu y at O'Hare? 
Kennedy? LaGuardia? Nationa l? I get some strange looks sit ting with a pile 
of six or eight newspapers on my lap. especially when I sta rt tea ling out 
pages to take home with me to the office. But it is very hel pful to know how 
various papers are treating the news, 
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A couple of qu ick examples of othe r practi ces that have come out of my 
personal visits with newsmen. I found that mOSI of our dail y newspape rs 
and the Associated Press have Xerox Telecopiers and that they ' re willing 
to receive spot news on them. 
So we invested in one. about $50 a month. which we use only for spot 
news . We've found that editors are more recept ive to these stories than to 
stories we want to dictate to them. They'll accept and print longer stories. 
and we e liminate e rrors, wh ich have a way of creeping into dictated stories . 
But the machine's probably worth it s cost in good-will alone . There isn' t a 
reporter in the world who doesn't literally hate taking dictation on the 
phone . 
The other item is offering pictures upon request. 11 is too costly for us to 
send pictures to all newspape rs stri ct ly on speculation . So. sometimes, we 
put a note to editors on the bottom of our release notifying them that 
such-and- such a photo is ava il able on request. We describe it brieny. 
We almost always get some response to this , usually a telephone call . and 
we get the picture in that night's mai l or on the bus. 
Writing for Selected Outlets 
Another major element of our program is singli ng out a particular ed itor, 
at a particular news outlet, and writing a story espec iall y for him. (1n some 
cases, it 's a her.) 
The most common targets for this highly selective treatment are the 
sc ience and business editors on the two major Seali le papers, and the 
Sunday supplements published by each of those papers. I also wrote a 
five-part se ries for the Associated Press2 •• . . ••• it was a profile of 
agriculture in Washington State . Only one of the five was about research. 
WSU was mentioned onl y once in the other four , and that reference 
was simply to identify a person being quoted. 11 was extremely low key , 
insofa r as WSU's involvement was concerned. 
The series was publ ished in at least 12 Washington newspapers and one 
Oregon newspaper having a total paid circulation of919,0873 . We su pplied 
photos , which the AP put on the wire with the features , and many news-
papers used the photos . The series received exce llent play , in terms of 
layout , front-page teasers , etc. And AP wants me to write two more series 
for them. 
This se rie s also provides an excellent example of work with the urban 
newsmen. I know that the Searrle Times has space problems. And I didn 't 
• Distributed on the Associated Press. Seattle Bureau's Washington State wire for release on 
Jan. 7. 1974. 
3 Combined circulat ion figures from the 1974 Editor & Publisher International Year Book. 
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tru st the Times' wire desk to have any interest in an agricullu rai series, We 
had very successfull y stimulated the interest of OIhe rs on thei r sta fr. but I 
feared that the " new" mood at the Tim es might not transcend to the wire 
desk, 
So I telephoned a sympathet ic contact. , .. . who expressed inte res t in 
the series. I furni shed him a copy wit h the explici t understandi ng that he 
use it on ly to "se ll " hi s ed itors on runni ng the series, My agreemen t with 
the AP was that the series was the irs alone. If the Times hadjumped the gun 
our relations with the AP wo uld have been di sas trously injured. But I had 
confidence in my contact at the Times., J certainl y would n' t have taken 
that ri sk for just anyone .. ,and it paid off with an excellent ride in the 
Times. 
Let's return a momen t to writ ing espec ially fo r ce lla in edilOrs on the 
me tropo lit an pa pe rs . We've sco red in the S un day suppl eme nts 
whi ch provide absolutely fan tastic exposure. 
SLIDE # I . , The Seallie Times' Suppiemenl. The Sunday pic torial. has a 
circ ulatio n of 298.000. 4 Each issue uses several high-quality picture 
featu res wit h exce llent co lor and black-and while re produc tion. In th is 
iss ue we placed a pic ture feature 0 11 a .. . 
SLIDE #2 .. para-professional entomologist employed as an experimental 
aide in one of ou r branch stat ions. 
SLI DE #3 .. We received four full pages. 
S LIDE #4 .. And we re de lighted and plan to repea t wi th other ap propria te 
stories. Thus far we've demonstrated that the door is wide open. 
Another type of writi ng for a si ngle outlet . Often when I' m planninga trip 
to Seatlle, I try to cook up a story to lay on someone in person. When our 
wheat crop stats were fi rst announced one year, I enli sted one of ou r 
economisrs and did a story on the urban impact of wheat harvest in 
Washington . .. how the $265-million crop, farm value, was reall y wo rth 
$460 million in the state's economy because of multi plier effects, and traced 
the economic benefi ts through 24 segmen ts of the state's economy. 
About 7:30 a.m. I walked in to the Seattle Times and asked to see Boyd 
Buchard . the business ed itor. They're an evening pape r. Thei r business 
page was about to be locked up. I knew hc didn ' t have time for pleasantri es . 
So I didn't bother with them. I just said, ·' Boyd . I'm in Seattle on business 
and thought you might be interested in this story." 
He asked whether the P-I had it. 
J said: "No ."' 
He said: "Thanks." 
J said: "Goodbye ." 
That was the ex tent of our conver sat ion. When I we nt to lunc h in Tacoma 
I picked up the fi rst edition of the Seallie Times. And there was my story. 
on the business page, wit hout so much as a comma edited or a word 
removed . 
• ]975 Edilor & Publisher Internationa] Year Book, pp 267. rounded 10 nearest thousand. 
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Similarly. I work with th e science edito rs. In fact. the science editors are 
my most frequent and most successful contacts. Often I telephone them to 
di scuss a possible story. If I'm releasing something especially to them ) 
avoid the word "exclusive" because techn ically a public agency can't put 
out an exclusive. But the only way anyone else get s one of these "specials" 
is if they see it in print and ask for it. That has happcned. but not often. 
But. as I sa id. if I' m going to write especially for an editor. ) ca ll and 
discuss a story possibilit y wit h hi m before I invest time and energy in 
writing it for him. I've found them very rece pti ve to this. and I think their 
expression of interest at this stage helps pu t them in the right psycho logical 
fra me of mind to use it when they see the copy. You migh t say it puts them 
behind the psychologicaI8-ball , but it wi\1 not substitute for poor writing, or 
guarantee use. 
A word about release dates. So far I have had only one violation of a 
release date. Now re lease dates are in disrepute among man y AAACE 
editors, but I not only advocate them, I insist on them. for featurized 
material that's released to more than one outlet. Spot news goes out " for 
immediate re lease." But fail ure to use release date s on features to multiple 
out lets in vites many editors to di scard th e releases. While some contend 
that if an ed itor wou ld rathe r trash a good release than take the chance of 
following other pape rs wit h it, that 's hi s problem. 
It is. but it' s also our problem . )f we are content tojust push releases out 
the door, and don't care whether they find a home, the n OK. But ifour 
purpose is to ge t our re leases used we'd better make ourse lves amenable to 
the problems of the pape rs that we wan t to pri nt them. 
Liaison 
An increasingly important aspect of our service to metropolitan papers is 
best classified as liaison work. And I believe in the future that more of my 
effo rt ought to be ex pended in this direction and a li llie less towards writing 
my own stories and sending them to these newsmcn and newswomen. 
We have some excellent examples of the benefi ts of liaison work. And we 
shou ldn ' t lose s ight of the fact that no malter how well we write a story 
when it arri ves in a news room on our lette r-head stationery it 's suspect. 
But the same story with a staffer's name on il has acceptability. The same 
kind of acceptab ilit y that the AP bug carries. 
Consequen tl y, I'm delighted to serve as a resource person for newsmen 
and newswomen throughout the state. Somet imes I lry 10 interest them in 
doing a story. making a trip to Pullman, or whatever. and somet imes I' m in 
the position of responding to a request generated by events in the day's 
news. 
This sometimes is fru strating work. I had a science editor call wanting 
inform ation on natural poisons in potatoes ... alkaloids, I told him we 
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surely had plenty of expert s : I'd have one call hi m right away. I cal led one 
of our good hort ic ulturists. He sa id he'd call the reporter. I emphasized as 
pla inl y and as strongl y as it is humanl y possible to do that he s hould call 
right then. 
More than a week later I received another call from the writer . " Did you 
ever find anyone who can answer my question on natural poisons in 
potatoes?" 
Oh, boy! 
I gave him the guy' s number and let him call the scientist himself. He did, 
got the informat ion he needed, wrote a very good story quot ing a WS U 
sc ient ist , and was ve ry nice about the whole thing. Now, in those 
c ircumstances , I telephone the writer back and find out whether our 
scientist has ful fi ll ed hi s promise to call. Or, if that's not conve nient, I 
check bac k with the scientist and make sure that" the writer got what he 
needed. 
I fee l strongly enough about the wort h of this type of liaison work that I 
encou rage writers and editors to utilize me as a resource fo r informat ion on 
all of agriculture. 
In thi s capac it y I don' t hesitate to point writers at the most appropriate 
source of informat ion, even when it is nOI WSU . 
Earl ier we discussed personal contacts with various newsmen. Now, 
under the banner of lia ison work I'd like to give an example of how 
important these can be . 
On my last trip to Seattle I was visiting with the editor of N orthwest, the 
P- I's Sunday supplement , hoping to pave the way for an article or two on 
the history of our ex periment station as part of our State Agricultural 
Experimen t Station centennial effort. 
With great alarm I learned that the magazine would not be open to (lilY 
historical material dur ing the coming year. It took a 101 of pumping to gel 
the answer. The P- I had assigned a star reporter to work full -time for six 
mont hs, researching and writ ing 52 Wash.ington history pieces to be carried 
in North west as the P- I' s contribution to the bi-centenni al. At that li me it 
was a super-sec re t project, no one ou tside the P-I staff was supposed to 
know about it . 
The reporter, Wah Evans. was working Ou l of his home and the P-I had 
thrown up a tremendous defense to kee p Walt 's man y news contacts from 
gett ing Ihrough to them. He has an unl isted number. They wouldn' t 
givz iout. 
Onl y by virt ue of my knowledge of hi s special assignment was I able to 
get the newsroom to even tell Walt that I wan ted to see hi m. Walt call ed me 
that night at my motel and we discussed his projec t briefl y ... . agree ing to 
meet the next day. Then , I fran tically prepared a pitch fo r him to include 
establis hmen t of the Agric ultural Research Center in hi s series. He bought 
it, and vis ited the WSU campus to gat her material. 
I also "sold" him on do ing a poss ible second ag research fea tu re , which 
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he' s in vestigat ing. and on possibly two ge neral agriculture features for the 
series. Somet imes I work almos t a" hard for agriculture in general as I do 
for agricultural researc h. 
Thl! important facto rs in thi s liaison s uccess story a rc that I lea rned of 
WaI f s project only by vi rtue ofa personal visit wi th an editor. She would 
never have di vulged his project 10 me on the telephone . I dou bt thai she'd 
ha ve divulged it to me in perso n if we hadn't had previous conferences, and 
I' ve written forNorlh ll'est, and we had developed at least a littl e rapport. 
Further. Walt probably wouldn ' , have returned my call ir we hadn ' t 
already had u well-established working relationship. He kne w when he got 
my message that I wanted to di scuss his projec t. that I wouldn't be wast ing 
hi s time , At \cast to that point I ne ve r had. 
So these personal contacls can pay ofT in ways that we couldn' , begin to 
foresee, 
Now, here' re some slides showing what can result from this kind of 
liai son work. Last September I got a telephone call from Tom Read, 
sc ience editor for the S('{/f(/e P_I, His edit ors had ass igned him to do a 
feat ure on research in Washington State that was aimed al rind ing ne w 
so urc es of food. I-l is editors had read about such exotic, potentially' new 
rood sources as protein extrw.;tcd from alralfa for human consumption. 
At WSU we simply aren't into that type of researc h. But with the help of 
Dr. Lowell Rasmussen. our associate research direc tor. I was able to help 
the writer twist his assignment to writ e about what we are doing to incrcase 
the food suppl y. 
T he res ult , Read made a 58().mile Irip to visit the WSU campus and 
o utl yi ng st at ions, w here he interv iewed scienti s ts. I made the 
appointment s for him and brie fed the sc ientists on hi s needs. 
I-I e went home and wrote a six- pa rt se ries~ which was ki cked off. 
SLIDE # 5 .. on page I of the Sil l/day P-I , 247.000 paid circuJation ,H 
SLI DE #6 . . illust rat ed with a four-color picture by one of their staffart ists, 
SLIDE #7. ~accompanied by two reatu res inside on Page 3A. 
SLIDE #8 . . Subsequent fealUres were promoted with Page I leasers. 
SLIDE #9 .......... . 
SLI DE # 10 . ,and good rides inside. Th is feature on page A3 is about work 
S LI DE # II , .one of our sc ient iSIs is doing to increase prote in in plant 
roliage. 
SLID E # 12 . ,Another Page I leaseI'. 
SLID E # 13 .. And a reature about one of our scie nti s t ~ who is using a 
compuler to simulate water movement in the soil. Hi s re search is o n how 
plants use water. II could result in tremendoLis increases in wheat yie lds. 
SLIDE # 14 .. And a feature about one arour scientist s whoi s le'.lfning how 
to feed wood 10 cattle, in place of grai n. 
SLIDE #1 5 .. We provided the photo . 
• Pubri~hed beginning in tttl: Sunda)' , OCt. 13, t974, edition. The Seatlte Posl-lntclligcm:er . 
• 1975 Editor & Publisher Intcmationnt Year Book. pp267, figure rounded to nearest 
thousand. 
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SLI DE # 16 .. The second to last da y was th is feature on <l scienti st who has 
worked ou t a no-plow system 
SLIDE # 17 .. for planting potalOes. It increases yields and reduces air 
I?ollution. 
SLIDE #18 .. And the final day on Page lOA. sti ll in the front section of the 
paper. 
SLIDE #19 .. this feature on forest grazing research which could result in 
mountain pastures carrying more cattle per acre. 
For those who are interested. I have some brief comments on the 
ph ilosophy behind what we're doing. 
Dr. James Nielson. director of WSU's Agricultu ral Resea rch Cen te r. 
talks a lot about accountability. Last year his presidential address to the 
Ame rican Agricu lt ural Eco nomics Association centered on that subject. 
He noted the growing demand for accountability. Congress demands it. 
The Office of Ma nagement and Budget demands it. State legi slators 
demand it. State offices of budget demand it. Even the public demands 
accountability. 
There are many buill-in mechanisms to ensure whatever degree of 
accou ntabi lit y may be desired by the people who control the various 
sources of ou r revenue. 
But the mechanism for account ing to the real source of mos t of our 
budgets, the public. is often overlooked and usually unde r exe rc ised . 
That mechanism is communication with the public. I'm not talking now 
abou t conveying to the public information that will be useful to citi ze ns in 
the sense of educating them in how to use research or extension programs. 
J"m talking about educating the publ ic in the knowledge that it does. 
however indirectly. receive some thing for the money it invests in 
agricultural re sea rch ... that agricultural research benefits them, enriches 
their lives. and their pocke tbooks. and is wonhy of their su pport. 
I sus pect that some would argue whether th is is accountability or public 
relatio ns. 
I wou ld prefer to call it accou ntability. But I a lso would argue that 
accountability to the consumer is nOI only good public re lat ions. it is the 
best public re lations. 
More than 78% of agricultura l research in the State Agricultural 
Experiment Stalions is funded from Tax dollars. bolh federal and state. 
~nd extension is vinuall y 100% fu nded by tax dollars. 
Neve r has it been so important to account to the public for it s support of 
these programs. Whil e infl ation has diminished the service we can provide 
fo r a dollar . it also has increased public pressure to cu t government 
spending and to e li minate research that does not promise clearly-defined 
benefits. 
Fortunate ly, never has there been a greater opportunity to account to the 
public through the metropolitan news media. espec iall y in those of our 
programs that have to do with food. or the environme nt. Never within my 
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memory have the news media been more interested in agriculture. more 
open to well-written. well-placed stories on agricultural research. more 
open to well-thought-out. well-placed suggestions for stories that newsmen 
can write themselves. 
But to gain acceptance with editors. and even more importantly. to fulfill 
the objective of prov iding accountability to the public. our stories have to 
spell out the consumer angle. We can not leave it to editors. or to 
consumers. to extrapolate research results into consumer benefits . We 
must write for consumers. emphasizing consumer interests . 
Or. as Senator William Proxmire so aptly put it: "1 believe very strongly 
that the academic and scientific communities have an obligation to the 
layman to be able to communicate, in plain simple English, what their 
objectives are, what they hope to find out. and what the potential benefit 
could be to the 'man on the street.' Our scientists can discover some of the 
most remarkable breakthroughs in the world. but if they cannot tell the 
Congress. or the Milwaukee factory worker. or the Mississippi farmer what 
they are and how they can be put to use. then they are wasting our time and 
money."7 
While no small degree of responsibility for th is communication lies 
directly with scientists. a very substantial part of this responsibility rests 
upon our shoulders as agricultural college communicators. We must press 
scientists for the information we need to explain, in simple English, what 
our scient ists' objectives are, what they hope to find out, and what the 
potential benefits of their research could be , or what the actual benefits 
were, whatever the case may be. 
Often this requires research on our part beyond the particular project 
that we're writing about. We may have to go to an agricu ltural economist 
not assoc iated with the project and ask: .. Hey. Joe over in animal science is 
trying to get an extra pound of milk out of dairy cows. lfhe succeeds. what 
would be the impact?" 
And then we'd darned well convert all of that scientific math into stuff 
consumers can relate to. Let me give a related example. We're doing a 
story about milk. And , of course, the scientist talks about a cow giving 
44,000 pounds of milk. That doesn't mean beans to a city fellow. Probably 
doesn't mean beans to you or me. But divide it by 8.6 to get 5.116 gallons 
and tell the reader that that amount of milk will provide all of the milk 
consumed by 167 "average" Americans in a year and 44,000 pounds of milk 
takes on meaning. 
So, plain simple Englis h isn't necessarily enough. A pound is certainly 
plain and simple English, but use it to define milk and it suddenly becomes 
an obscure Chinese dialect. 
To whatever degree we will take the pains to speak in terms that the 
layman understands, and relate the sto ries to the consumer's interests. I 
can all but guarantee that editors will accept ollr stories and give them good 
exposure . .. and that their subscribers wi ll read them. 
, Congressional Record. June 16. ppSI0673-75 
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